
THE AMERICAN
CUT-PKIC- E. WOI5Span;h admiral, the 'riMotal Colon,!

the Aimirante Sut-ndo- , the VUci.v4
and the Maria Teresa, in luldition M
the torja-d-o tmt destroyers Furor and
Pluton.

(

l sa than two days before two sup-
posedly ( uluiu pilots, sent from Ja-
maica by the government, ha. 1 inform.
the commodore that no v. sm-I- s of the
size of the Spanish warships could go
up the liarlsir. !

The Spaniards Snapped at th

Commodore's Bait.

II HI Bjpi If.
Believed That Sampson Has A-

lready Begun Bombardment.

LAND FORCES OFF SANTIAGO.

aVaaalrsd KaaupMm Hotel Ilia Hag the

Battleship Mawitkwrlli tun ley's
Ih.lKibarilB.rul Mas Only I'wllwilnary

talraalah la I ha l.earral Altai a.

Here's a Book Bargain!
Five of the Best Stories Ever Written.

. We give you these just to niaiie you nungry tor ouier
Thse hooks in cloth binding sell for

to $2. 50 per copy. In paper covers

CASTELAR TO BE PROSECUTED.

SpaaUn KrpuMlraa la Trouble

Through rllU UIng i Kr(at.
Mai ioii. June J An article feigned

by Nlinr Kmtiio ( astelar, the distin-

guished Kepul.lii an statesman, which
appeared in the Petite Kcvoe Inter-naciotial- c,

and which lias Ut--

reprtHlund in several Smnish pa--

that are proM-eute-

for their production, has caused a
great sensation. Setior Castelar at-tnr-

the Uccii regent, reproaching
lier for a foreigner and unpop-
ular, and with interfering unjust-
ifiably in political affairs, lie com-

pares her present position with that
of Queen Marie Antoinette on the eve
of the French revolution.

The matter came the senate
to-da-y, Duke IV Km demanding the
prosecution of ( iistclar, and other sen-

ator expressing in violent terms their
indignation at Scnor Castelar's con-

duct. Nenor (apedon, the minister of
the interior, announced that the mat-

ter had already been placed before the
law officers.
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TOM'8 CABIN I or. Life Among tho
U.iHHlF.l bt.Ki UEH STOH'E. Ko other

novel ever a. hieved Dueti popularity, and
it wan written over forty yeamaKOlhe rlalng

i uw reading "t!m-- l Tom a t'abin" with
ka enjoyment that their grandfathers and

experienced, for it ia a book that will
icrow old, nd other gnieratioiia will laugh

Topsy and c y over Eva and I'ncle Tom. it is
III clear, readable type, on good paper, com- -'

unehaniced and unabridged, and ton tains
'JtU utrin pairea.

QUEEN MAB. By WILLIAM WESTALL.
i.i'r o fjm-- mid tiemtrirr on Land and Sra

Ub" i w ithout doubt the uet of thin pop
author works. It la as start llluc. realistic and

aa the works of Jules Verne or H. Rider
and deals with the wonderful adventures

of a. young KngiiliiiiHii on a voyage to the tropica.
Never since the days of Hoblnson Crusoe have such strange
and startling adventure hrvn recorded, yet all within the

bonndsnf possibility. It rontal ns over 2jU pages; printed from new plates.
A BRIDE FROM THE BUSH. By K. II. HtinSfXa. A Tnlr of A tutraUan Life. Thin story

has huh lor iu. gilled author a name and fa me over two continents. There is no lack of thrilling dra-
matic it nations throughout the Iss.k. The whole story tuts Itte and motion, pathetic and ludicrous
situations follow each other In rapid succession, with a happy and satisfactory but uulouked-fo- r elid-
ing, it Is a fascinating book from cover to cover.

TICKET NO. 16547. Kt'f.'f.V.V ,4)t M.t. TUtulrnlnl. This is a romantic tale of the wonderful
adventure of a young American In Mexi-o- How he made MMjiiU in three years, and won the hand ef
the falrt 'armeliui, by ttieuld of ticket UiM, ia a strange story of hardship and good luck, and make
Interesting reading.

FOR THE DEFENSE. Rv B. L. TAHJEOK. This Is one of the best and most Interesting works
of tin famous author. It is a detective and love sfeiry, with a deep mystery cleverly unraveled by
klllful work. It Is of thrilling Interest from beginning to end. 'Mi pages of clear type.

PRICE-O- ne book, 10 cents; Three books. 25 cents;
All Five books, 40 cents, postpaid.

L .When Joy. Fills the Heart
it finds expression in song, gratifying the performer
and delighting the hearer. Nothing so serves to calm
the wearied soul after a storm-tosse- d day as the
sweet melodies that recall memories of childhood
and those long gone to rest. Recognizing the need

list of songs, in neat and convenient f
would appeal to all hearts and tastes,

Favorite Collection of Songs has been pre
expressly to fill this want, and contains Sit
and music of 70 of the choicest produo V

3 f T:iguiea anu iamous composers, riciure
an evening at home with the follow1

of a varied
form, that

The
pared
words

rttons 01

to yourself
ing list

A Tear Ago ...W.S. Itnckttra
All Among the Summer Roses... V. (tabnri
As I'd Nothing Else To Do J.L. Hallun
Across the Sea Virginia Uabrul
hiring Kaca Thy sunsuine Marie ruiuaiimr
Blue Kyes Jamtt Mulloti
ttomrades Vrtix MrUUmwn
Come to the Sunset Tree Mm. Hrmatu
llreaiu Faces IV. M. Hutchimn
Douglas! Tender and True. Ladu John Scott
Dreaming of Home J. L. ffutfon

Down Below the Waving Lindens " . . E. L. Kriw
Faded Leaves Paid Hrurum
Forget Me Not H'Uhrlin tiant
" Five O'clock In the Morning" CniruVI
Girl I Met on the Farm (The) John Ilrad
Unlden Years Are Fleeting Louis lHthl
Uondlllght A'ottumo in " Martha "
Hour of Kest (The) Jotrph L. Korckrl
Happy Little Country Olrls ElUabrth i'UUp
How Will He Ever Catch Them ? Comic,

W. Taubert
He Ts An Englishman Sir Arthur Xulliran
1 Whistle and Wait for Katie llicluul Nolan
I Really Don't Think 1 Shall Marry Amm
Just Touch the Harp Gently Ckat. Hlamphin
Jenny in the Orchard Hamilton Aiitt
Jack's Farewell Jamrn L. MMy
Kate, Poor Kate, Comic .....Kate. Houlr
Katey'a letter Lait Ihiferin
Little Annie Kooney Mirhari A'nlntt
Little FIsher Malden (The) Lurtol ll'aidmana
Let Music Break on This Blest Mom,

Christ mas Carol
Little Bntterrnp's Song Sir Arthur Siillioan
tuve s Soft Greetlnir N. L. Uilhrrt
Love That Slumbers Milton IFrUinof I

of beautiful songs before you: JMary and John, or the Lovers' Quarrel,
Osteoid

Many Years Ago Sirrfsitr Suiliran)
Mother Watch the Little Feet J. W. Turwr
Nancy Lee Strphrn Aiianit
Oh! You Pretty Blue Eyed Witch.... W. F. Taylor
Old Garden (late (The) W. F. Wellman, Jr.
Old Cottage Clock (The) Jut. L. MoUog
Old Harntiate (The) U. hallman
Playmates dmtifid Forrnan
Polly Jamrt L. Mollou
Kuth and I M. IC. Halja
Somelssly Q. A. McFnrran
Strangers Vet Clurtiwt
Sailing tsirry Maries
Speak to Me Ftibio C'ompana
Speak Gently V. T. HYihfo
That is l.ove Friix McGlennon
The Sweetest Tune .Fran Abt
Think of Me Nevermore G. Linieg
The Hoy 1 Love SoL Smith HtuttU
Two by Two AicMu FerH
The Dear Old songs 01 Home Fninx Abt
The Passing Hell ClcirtM
The Country Cousin. 4'oiiiie Vincent iAivie
There's a Silver Lining to fcvery cloud,

(taribrk
Tell Me Truly A. It. WakrJItlmr'
When Soft byes smile Jo&. L. liotcktl
Why Tarries My Love? T. WtUh

THEY RUSHED INTO HIS TRAP.

After lnaurlng Santiago Harbor Mehlry

Made o frlnl aa If Huund fur Key Meat

The I uewy Imuivdlalrly t'ntrrcd
the llay Marblehrada Oaring teat.

Pout Antonio, Jamica, June 3. Four
week after the victory of Pear Admi-
ral IVwey at Manila. Commodore
Schley, in ttmmnud of the Hying
MUudron, hud his shrewdness and per-
tinacity rewarded by finding the Span-
ish fleet in the harlsir of Santiago.
For ten days he had, in the face of con-

flicting rumors and some eases of al-

leged verifications, insisted that the
ships of Spain were trying to make a
landing on the southern coast of Cuba.
This was evidently not in consonance!
with newspaper and official informa-
tion, and his opinion was not given
much public weight. In fact, it is be-

lieved that some days liefore he proved
the correctness of his diagnosis of the
situation lu.' was ordered to return to
Key West. However, new facts gath-
ered by him in the meantime gave him
still more ground for Iwlief as to his
proximity to the Spaniards.

The captain of the lii itish steamer
Adula, who was interviewed at Cien-fucgo- s,

told of seeing the Spanish licet
in the vicinity of Santiago de Cuba,
evidently awaiting opportunities to get
in.

Captain Sigsbee of the St. Paul re-

lated how he had captured a S punish
coal vessel going into the harbor of
Santiago dc Cuba ttand Commodore

Schley argued from these two inci-

dents that the fleet of Spain was await-
ing in some haven near Santiago until
such time as a visit, fruitless iu its re-

sults, should be niude there by the
Americans when, upon their departure,
the Spunish fleet would run into the
hurlHir.

Commodore Schley determined to
make that visit and Friday night he
ran within six miles of the harbor.
The St. Faul was then detached and
sent back to keep out of sight, with in-

structions to be ready at a twenty
knots clip, to bring news to the com-

modore at any moment.
From the American ships, the Span-

ish batteries were in plain view, but
no doubt under preconcerted agree-
ment, for tiiey made no uttempt to fire,
and the flying squiidron, after circling
around, slow.y steamed away in the di-

rection of Key West, as its coal supply
was becoming short. There was a col-

lier with the squadron, but there was
no friendly harbor with smooth water
and there was serious danger of smash-

ing the collier if an attempt was made
to coal the heavy battleships at sea.

Kesourceful and daring, Commodore

Schley showed forth, however, and at
dark, with an original rigging to pro-
tect the ship, the Texas and the Mar-blehea- d

began to coal. They worked
all night and at daybreak had filled
their bunkers.

lly noon on Saturday the converted
yacht Vixen had also coaled and at 1

o'clock, not having heard from the St.
Paul, the American war ships moved

again toward Santiago.
First standing off the coast about

fifteen miles, the squadron afterward
circled in front of Morro castle, but
not close enough in to get a view of the
inside of the harbor, guarding care-

fully against the possibilities of a tor-

pedo boat attack.
At night the squadron lay off a point

of land and in the morning, Sunday,
the St. Paul came along, but did not
get any knowledge of the Spanish
ships' whereabouts.

Consequently Commodore Schlep de-

termined to find it himself, and 'with
the flagship in the lead he started
toward the harbor. The Spanish
troops at the earthworks and batteries
could be seen through glasses, prepar-
ing in haste to give the American ships
as warm a reception as possible.

Morally certain that Cervera was
within, but not positive on that score,
the commodore ordered the Marble- -

head to run close under the guns of
Morro, to reach the entrance to the
narrow and tortuous channel and to
see as far as possible into the bay in
order to ascertain the location of the
enemy's fleet.

The Marblehead obeyed orders, and
even exceeded tbem, for her daring
commander, Captain McCalla, actually
entered the channel mouth. She was
going at a high rate of speed as she
passed Morro, and she avoided shoal
water with great dexterity. She en
tered the channel between Morrillo
point and the Diamond bank, and all
on board had a clean sweep with their
eves of the bay as far as Punta Uorda.
What they saw caused every heart to
beat faster and every man to wish that
the time had arrived for action, for
there in the bay, some distance below
the city, were four Spanish cruisers
and two torpedo boat destroyers.

The Spaniards had evidently been
lulled into a sense of security by the
absence of any attack, for they had
dropped a considerable distance down
toward the channel a mouth. 1 he ves-

sels were lying behind the batteries,
and the Spaniards had made use of the
old Reina Mercedes, for she was in
their midst with gttns mounted. She
has long since seen her fighting days,
but she had been placed in front of the
fleet, and it was evidently the inten-

tion of Cervera to use her as a means
of defense as long as she would last.

The Marblehead lost no time in run
ning out of the channel and at full
speed again passed Morro and reached
the llrooklvn. the flagship of Commo
dore Schley, with the news. It was

definitely ascertained that the vessels
bottled up were the flagship of the

SPAIN'S FINANCIAL CRISIS.

Only i0.IMMI.O4MI la Kvdreau KHMMMMMM)

In Pa uer.
Maiikih, June 3. Spain is fast drift- -

ing to a forced pas r currency. The1
run on the Hank of Spain has assumed
sueh proportions that people form in
long lines hours before the offices open
in Madrid and the provincial branches.

The bank gives small notes in ex-

change for I.tHio or .imi notes,
only exchanging for silver )esetas or
dollars the twenty-five- , fifty or

notes.
The government has vainly tried to

stop the run by prohibiting the ex-

portation of silver, promising to coin
iiiillionsof xsctas daily. It cannot do
this until it increases the machinery of
the mint. Kvery retail store, market
and tobacco stall rejects the notes and
the money changers charge . per cent
discount.

The Hank of Spain has S'.'0.ihni.(mh iu
silver to meet the S:.'0O,(XMI,tHH) in notes
in circulation.

Tax collections were much slower
this spring than heretofore and the
new taxes are expected to produce so
little that the government has decided
to raise money by negotiating a loan
in France, pledging the principal mo-- 1

noM)liek. The ministers of war, of
marine and of the colonies declare that
it is absolutely necessary to have $'7,-- '
000,000 monthly. ;. . I

TO AID IN GOVERNING CUBA.

Washington OrtleUtla flan a Form of Gov

ernment for the Island.
Washington, June 3. The State de

partment and the attorney general are
working hard in the preparation
of a form of government
for Cuba after the Spaniards
shall have been driven from the island.
It is understood to be the intention of
the President to place a military gov
ernor in each province in Cuba who
will be sulKirdinate to a governor gen-
eral of the island.

As soon as the attempt is made to
establish a government in Cuba, corps
of engineers will be put to work to
construct railroads, telegraph lines,
telephones, to survey for waterworks
for cities or place in order those which
now exist and to institute a complete
modern system of sewerage in Havana
and other large cities. Everything
possible to aid Cuba to recover from
its devasted condition and become a
producing nation will be done by this
government, and every effort is now
made to have a complete plan for these
operations ready to be put into effect
as soon as peace is declared.

SPANISH FORTIFYING MANILA.

All Available lllg tiuni to Be .Mounted In

Shore Katterlea.

Paris, June 3. A dispatch to the
Figaro from Hong Kong says that the
Spaniards are busily employed in for-

tifying the ))ore at Manila. They are

bringing all the field guns from the
various points in the interior, in order
to use them in the shore batteries.
Engineer and artillery officers have lit
tle faith in the ability of the Spanish
defenses to withstand the heavy Amer-

ican guns, but the infantry officers
still profess to believe that they will
be able to hold the city.

The correspondent also confirms the
statement that Captain General Au-gus- ti

has set a price of 925,000 on the
head of Aguinaldo, the leader of the
Philippine insurgents. This money
will be paid for Aguinaldo, dead or
alive.

NOT AN AMERICAN SHIP HIT.

A Dlapatch Boat Direct From the En-

gagement Off Sob Santiago.
Port Antonio, Jamaica, June 3.

The dispatch boat Dandy, direct from
the American fleet, says the Spanish
flagship Cristobal Colon was struck
twice by shells fired from the Massa-

chusetts, and the Spanish batteries
were badly damaged by the fire of the
United States ' cruiser New Orleans.
The Spaniards fired about 300 shots and
the Americans fired about one-fourt- h

that number.
No American vessel was hit and no

one on board the American ships was
injured. The Spanish loss was not
heavy.

QUAY'S MAN BEAT WANAMAKER.

Pennsylvania Republican Nominated W.

A. Stone for Governor.

Harrisbvro, Pa., June 3. The only
semblance of a contest in 's Re-

publican convention was over the head
of the ticket. Colonel William A.

Stone, member of congress from Alleg-

heny, the favorite from the start, won
upon the first ballot. John Wanna-make- r

of Philadelphia was a good sec-

ond and Congressman Charles W. Stone
of Warren brought up the rear.

MUST PREPAY POSTAGE.

Letters Addressed to Soldier Iu the Field
Alust Have Stamps Affixed.

New Yokk. June 3. Owing to a mis-

understanding of the purport of two
orders recently issued by the postoflice
department many persons are deposit-
ing in the mails letters and news-

papers for their relatives and friends
in the army and uavy without affixing
stamps. Such mail is not forwarded
and there are now over 200 letters ad-

dressed to soldiers or sailors held in
the New York postoflice for postage.

" lien iKiiiKiibuauicin . iaiPW'. 4S
Will Your Heart Kespond tnMlne?... A. D. VuviviA .

When I View the Mother Holding Anon
Watchman, What of the Night ? ( h. tiotnwat
Wst! Wst! Wst! Loo ffaarp
Won't You Tell Me Why Koblnl ('iarifcrl
Whisper in the Twilight 4 nt hotly Kith

Washinuio. .lunr J.

I. ug i Mill waitini? fr Sclilcy nil

bampsun to rcjairt n the Kmitiniro
The nf tle navy

U not at the ilciMirtimiit to-ila- liavinif
Iwcn ilt-- t i ium at hia apartment liy
light iiiilisxNitiiu. The only inforina-tio- n

lie hml revel veil coiicerniinf the
npto HI: lj o'clock

this morning came to him through the
preaa dispatchc. Tlx press, accounts
ot the iiiiil'iiriliiu nt of Smitiittfo were
rot to the secretary ami tlie I'renMetit

lat night, hut tlie ofllcial dispatch re-

ceived ut tin Mute department con-

tained nolliiii(f to confirm the press ts

of the enap'im nt.
From nn oftiiiitl source it i learned

that the only positive in funuat ion
in Washington from Santiago

during the last twenty-fou- r hours ia to
the effect that the Spanish fleet made
A bold attempt to escape from
tha harbor of Santiago Monday
Bight, hut wim driven hack by Commo-

dore Sohley'a ships. From the ame
ource It ia learned that Admiral (Vr-er- a

ia ahort of coal and provision and
b realize that eertain destruction

waits him should he remain there.
The bombardment of the fortifica-

tions at the entrance of Santiago is
regarded by the naval authorities aa a
preliminary skirmish, to be fol-

lowed by a general attark upon
Ago without further delay. Admiral
Sampson having relieved Commodore

Schley, in front of Santiago, will pro-we- d

to waire an afrgret.si.ve warfare
against the land and aea forces of the
Spaniards in and out of Santiago. It
la believed that Admiral Sampson has
run up his flag on the Massachusetts,

hich probably accounts for the
kauling down of Schley's flag from
the peak of the Brooklyn. The attack
TO Santiago may begin to-da- y and it is
Understood a portion of the lurid forces
are off Sautiago prepared to make a
landing and "with Admiral
Sampson,

MAY TAKE UP HERZ'S CLAIM.

Vh Cnlted State May Auk Franca for
Imlriuulty.

London, June 8. Documents prov-
ing the American citizenship of Dr.
Cornelius Herat, who was prominently
Connected with Panama canal mutters,
are now on their way to Washington.

It is said that Secretary Day hits In-

formed Dr. Hers that if he can show he
Baa done all possible, without avail, to
obtain compensation from France for
bis seeming persecution, the United
States will take tip his ease. Conse-

quently, the sworn proof of his Amer-
ican citizenship are now on the way to
the United States.

SPAIN'S COAL FOR OUR SHIPS.

The feettorwal's Cargo to Bo Bought by
tho tlovernnient.

Kbt Vs8T, Fla., June 3. The Brit-
ish tramp steamer Bengal, of Glasgow,

w sighted off Florida keys yesterday.
As she did not hoist her colors when
signaled, she was hove to by a shot.

Admiral Cervera's coal is unloading
from the Restorniel at the naval Ma
tion dock. It will be bid in by the
United States and will be used for our
ships.

'THE PEDRO BROUGHT $200,000

4h of tho Npaalsh Prises Bought by tho
Govern meat.

KY West, Fla., June 3. The United
States marshal has sold the prise
teainer Pedro to the United Statea

government for She is to be
tsaed as a collier.

Tho China Under American Bogtatry.
Washington, June 3. At the open'

lug of 's session the Senate
Baased a bill conferring American
register upon the steamship China, one
Of the fleet of the Pacific Mail Steam
hip company. The China has been

chartered by the War department to
transport troops to the Philippines.
The China is now under the Hawaiian
flag.

Cheered by a Cannrder.
Boston, June 3. As the cruiser San

Francisco was entering the harbor she
was passed by the Cunarder Canada.
Sailors were drawn up on the Cunarder

nd gave the American warship three
rousing cheers. The passengers on the
British ship also waved and cheered,

An Kplseopal College Burned.

Lincoln, Neb., June 3.- - Worthing--

ton academy, the Episcopal denomina
tional college of the state, a substan
tial brick and stone structure costing
f70,000, was totally destroyed by fire
last night.

More Rain Than AU Last Tear. .

Lawbknck Kan., June 3. The entire
Kansas rainfall for the nve months of
1898 now completed, 22.37 inches, is

greater than the entire rainfull for
1897, and 9.73 inches greater than the
average rainfall for the same months
In the last thirty years.

The British Coal Condemned.

Kky Wkbt, Fla., June 3 The United
States prize court yesterday condemned
as a lawful prize the coal composing
the cargo of the Knglish steamer Be--

tonnel.

1
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12M pages, full abeet music size, printed on fine cream tinted paper with tewed binding,
allowing it to open flat on the musfo rack, elegantly designed cover, gotten up in fact to make ius
titcrtor a pleasing ornament, and Its interior a lastiug joy. Publisher's price Is tl.OU. Uur

Price. Postpaid, 50 Cents.
These prices are f ;r "spot cash" with your order. Remit by stiver, 2 cent

post sue tamp, P. O. or Express money order, or bank draft. Address,

CUT PRICE BOOK STORE
1615 Howard Street, OMAHA, NEB.

QUEEN REGENT ISA MAINSTAY.

But for Her the Monarchy Would

Surely I'erlsh In Spain.
Nkw Voiik, June 3. llannia' Taylor,

recently United States minister to
Spain, discusses in the June number of
the North American Keview, the jsjlit-ic- al

future of Spain.
"The most priceless iMisMession of

Spain," says Mr. Taylor, "is Maria
Christina, because she alone bars the
door to a renewal of the civil war
which at this moment would be de-

structive to the country. In this dark
hour of Spain's misfortune, her pure,
womanly character shines forth like a
light in a dark place, round which all
patriotic Spaniards gather.

"If monarchical institutions survive,
her overthrow means the accession of
Don Carlos, who, apart from his utter
and admitted worthlessness as a man,
represents a set of medueval ideas and
inspirations that would set Spain fur
into the past at least a century."

HOUSE LOVE FEAST.

North and Booth Clasp Hand Arrow the
Bloody Chaani.

Washisoton, June 3. Yesterday's
session of the House was given to the
consideration and passage of a bill
called up by Mr. Jenkins, Republican,
of Wisconsin, to remove all political
disabilities incurred by the third sec-

tion of the fourteenth amendment to
the constitution. The debate gave rise
to notable speeches from Mr. (Irosve-no- r,

Republican, of Ohio, and Mr. Set-

tle. Democrat, of Kentucky, upon the
obliteration of all sectional feeling and
the reality at last of a reunited coun-tr-

IS ALFONSO XIII. TAKEN?

An Apparently l'nfonuld Kport That
e Una Taken a Troopahlp.

Kiev Wk.st. Fla., June" 3. The last
report received from Commodore Schley
dated Saturday night, said nothing
alsiut the reported capture of the
Spanish auxiliary cruiser Alfonso XIII.
by the United States auxiliary cruiser
St. Paul or any ot her vessel. The offi
cers of the St. Puul have heard nothing
of the affair.

Teuierarlo la Dlaahled.
Bl'KNOB Aykkb, June 3. The govern

ment of Paraguay has informed the
United States consul at Asuncion. Mr.
J. N. Ruftln, who had protested against
the continued presence of the Spanish
torpedo boat Temerario in Paraguayan
waters, that permission had been
granted the Temerario, w hich is dis- -

bled, to remain in Asuncion, under
the protection of Paraguay's neutral
ity, until the close of the war between
the United States and Spain.

At Jennings Convicted.

Mvscogkk, Ind. Ter., June 3. The
trial of Al Jennings, the alleged leader
of the Jennings gang of outlaws, for
assault with intent to kill, resulted in

verdict of guilty, lie was immediate-

ly placed on trial for train robbery.

Marriage ot a Wealthy Man.

Paris, June 3. The civil marriage
of Miss Edith Stuvesant Dresser to
George W. Vanderbilt took place at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
town hall of the eighth district of
Paris.

Statement of tho PobUe Debt.

Washington, June 3. The monthly
statement of the public debt shows an
increase over last month of 119,341,108.
This increase is due to expenditures on
account of the war.

America Products Are Favored.

Paris, June 3. A decree was pub-
lished to-da-y provisionally extending
the benefits of the minimum tariff to
American products.

CongresamaB Vincent Renominated.
Concordia, Kan., June 3. The Pop-

ulists of the Fifth congressional dis-

trict met in convention in this city
yesterday and renominated W. D. Vin-
cent.

THE MARKETS.

Kanana City Grain and Live Stork.
Hard Wheat No. 1. MffrMc; No. 2, Mc:

No. 8. Sir; No. i. H9; rejected. S5c. Soft
Wheat-N- o. 1. 4c: No. S, W: No. , 2c;
No. 4. sse: rejected. HSc. Spring Wheat-N- o.

2, 8S"c; No. I, snc; rejected,
Mixed Corn No. !. No. S. !,o; No. 4,
Hc: no irraite. Kc, White Corn No. 2,

Jlc; No. S. SOHc; No. 4. SSc.

Cattle Receipt. '.0 cuule; calves;
shipped. 2.5W8 cattle; H calves. LU.-h- t and

good medium weight cattle were steady; heavy
grades sold slowly.

Shipping and dressed beef steers. N.IMTfct.K);
oalive heifers, 4.Uu&4.U; native cows, fci.SKii

4.4f; native feeders. 3.vu, So, native Blockers

Hi Keceipt. !MB; shipped MIS. ThS
market luc to Wo lower lris ranged from

J.;j tof 15.

VV. T. NELSON,
New York Life Huiliing.

NOTICE TO
To Kllen Sarah Helmer, de-

fendant:
You are hereby notified that on the Btb

day of November, 1897. Frank Thompson,
executor, and Joe R. Lane, administrator,with the will annexed of James Thompson

n uiaiii.nm mru a. petition ill I u- - ulSiriCtJ
court for Douglas county, Nebraska, am?
that you, impleaded with others, are par4ties defendant. The object and prayer os
said petition Ih to foreclose a certain'mort
gage executed by Ixnils Helmer and t'.'i
Sarah Helmer on the 29th day of DevJ
ber, 1893, upon the property situate S
Douglas county, Nebraska, describe'!
follows: X

lxils fourteen (14), fifteen (IS), sI.viT
(!) and twenty-tw- o (22), In block threeVVOWise and Parmelee's addition to the cUL ,
of Omaha, to secure the payment of gJL jnrnmiusnrv nnla fnr ih. aum nf tt I. i n.i.Ce 1

10 per cent interest thereon from date.
You are ills notified that on the 5tli dayof November, 1K!7. the defendant. TheFarmer's Loan and Trust company, tiled)

its cross-petitio- n in this case for the pur-
pose of foreclosing- one certain tax certifi-
cate dated November 12. 1!t94. Issued to J.
F. Toy and by him aasigned to the Farmers
lyoan and Trust Company, and also one
certain tax certificate, dated November
10, 1890, both of said certificates coveringlot 22 In block 3 of Wise & Par- - d
malee's addition to the city of "Omaha, Douglas: county, Nebraska.
That there ia due the said Farmer'sIoan and Trust company the sum of
$43.50 with Intereet from November 5, 1897,
at the rate of ten per cent per annum. And
this cross-petition- er prays for a decree
finding- that it has a first lien upon said,
real estate, the same to be sold to satisfythe amount due with Interest, attorney's

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of tin order
out of the district court

for Douglas cnunty Nebraska, and to me di-

rect ert. 1 will on the 31st dav of Mxy. A.
). at ten o c ook a. m. of said day. at

the EAST front d'sir of the county court
house, in the rliy of Omaha. Douglas county
Nebraska, sell at publ'c suction to the high-
est bidder for cash the property described
tn said order nf sale as follows t:

Lotthlrti30ilo Reed's Second Addition to
tbect'y r,f Omaha, a surveyed, platted and
reco'ded. all in Douglas county, state of Ne-
braska.

Said property to he o'd to satisfy Walter
I.. Keeler, plaintiff herein, tb sum of four
hundred and one and itUH.Mi) dolla-- s

judgment, with .interest thereon at the rate
of ten (101 per cent, per annum from Febru-
ary 7th, lfttH. together with an attorneys fee
of forty and i:t 1 0 iW 1HI dollars

To satisfy the further sum of sixty-tw- o

and dollars i!ftJ.8tlcosts herein. together
with accruing costs according to a judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county at 1U February term. A. D. 1M!.
In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein Walter E Keeler Is plaintiff and
Arthur.!. Wyman. Eleanor Phelps Bedleyand
Mr. Sedles her husband Hrst and real
ism uok own. are defendants.

Omaha Nebraska. Aoril 2"tb. H8.

john w. Mcdonald.
Shelff of Douglas County, Nebraska

W. A. SAUNDERS Attorney.
Keeler ts. Wyman et al. 9 S
Doc. 61. No. 48. Ex. Doc Z. Page

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank Bid

SHERIFF'S PALE. By virtue of an
sale Issued out of the district

court for Douglas county, Nebraska and
to me directed. I will, on the 14th day. of
June. A. D. 188. at ten o'clock a. u. of said
day. at the EAST front door of the countycourt house, tn the city of Omaha, Douglas
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the property de-
scribed In said order of sale as follows, to-w-

Lot four (4), block three hundred and six-
teen :il6) in the original pla' of the city of
umana, as surveyed, piatteo ana recoraea
and all toeing situated in Douglas county,
state of Nebraska.

Said property tn be sold to satisfy Harry J.
Twlnting. plaint Iff herein, the sum of Fifty-si- x

and itfiS T8i collars Judgnien-- , with
Interest thereon at the rate of ten HOI per
cent per annum from September 27. IrtS", to-
gether with an attorney's fee of five and

tf5 67) dollars which said amounts are
a first lien upon said above described prop-
erty.

To satisfy the further sum of sixteen
and 0 if 18 60) dollars costs herein, to-
gether with accruing costs, according to a
judgment rendered by the district court o'
said Douglas county, state nf Nebraska at
Its September term A. D 18H7. in a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
Harry J. T nting 's plaintiff and The Amer-
ican Nattont.l Bank of Onitlm Nebraska a
corporatlno organized under the laws of th
Tinted State. Samuel S. Curt s and K'tte
Bird Curtis are

Omaha. Nebraska. May I'Ph.
john w. Mcdonald.

Sheriff of Douglas Cou tty. Nebraska.
A. Saunders. at Viruey.

Twlnting vs Am Mat. Bunk et. al.
Doc. til . No. 329. Ex. 1, P. u:. :i-S

fees and costs.
You are required to answer said petii'lonand cross-petitio- n on or before the i.lth

day of June. 1898. ,
FRANK THOMPSON, executor, and fSR. Lane, administrator, with the will -

nexed of James Thompson, plaintiffs
Omaha, Neb.. May 6. 1898.

By W. T. Nelson, his attorney.
Thompson et al. vs. Helmer et alTHE FARMERS LOAN AND TRUST
Ky W. A. Saunders, his attorneyDocket 62, No. 191.

J. T. PATCH, Attorney, 1623 Farnara
Street, Omaha.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Xi

Donecken, deceased. I
Notice is hereby given that the creditor iof said deceased will meet the artminil

trator or sam estate, netore me, eountt J
judge of Douglas county, Nebraska, t J$the eminty court room. In said county of i

the 12th day of July. 1S98, on the 12th dayof September, and on the 12th day of No
vember. lm. at 9 o clock a. m. enrh i
for the purpose or presenting their claimsfor examination, adjtisiment and allow-ance. Six months are n!lna,t f,.- - . i... ,

Itors to present their claims n,wi ..Z ',

for the administrator to settle said estat.f ?

nuni ine Tin ubt "T Mrty, 1VW W

IRVING K ilAXTKR. I lj
County Judgeju


